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TEE

MINUTES

Dece面ber 12,2012

FINAL

PRESENT:

Gary Ellis,Nate Small,ThoIIlas Kelley,Jack Mulkeen,Dorcas McGШ in,Hugh
March,Mary Ann Walsh,Fred F五 es
(7 voting nlembers because Fred F五 es notswom in)

GUESTS:

Susan Vauglm

ABSENT:

Tol■ Roche

STAFF:

Jennifer Coutinho

LOCATION:

Room A,Town Offlces,1146 Route 28,South Yarmouth,MA

CONVENE
ChairIIlall Ellis opened the Colllmllnity Preservation Collmttec(CPC)meeting at 2:05p.m。

OTHER BUSINESS
DISCUSSION AND VOTE ON FY 13 APPLICATIONS
MAHT General Deposit 7(#99):Mr.Mulkeen moved to approve up to S200,000 with$183,500 from the
Housing Reselwe and$16,500 frolrl Undesignatedo Mso McGurin secondedo The vote was unaniIIlous
7‑0。

MAHT Motel RedevelopHlent(#100):

Mro Mulkeen moved to approve up to $750,000 from

undesignatedo Mso McGurrin seconded. 1)iscussion:

1.CPC approves trust award of funds
2.Issue Request for Proposal(]田T)and make award widlin 12 months from July l,2013
3。
Construction only,no pre― development
4.CPC to detemine distribution offunds(50%CPA/50%other funds)

The motion was approved unanilrlously,7‑0。

Habitat for Humanitv一 Buck lsland RΩ ad(± 101): Ms.McGunttn lrloved to deny application;Mr.
Mulkeen seconded.They are encouraged to come back with a new application when the praect is fully
peコ EItted with a building perlnlt in―

hand. The vote was unanimous 7‑0。

Yarmouth New Church ConseⅣ ation Finishes(#102): Mro Kelley inoved to deny application;Mr.March
secondedo

Make sure extelnor envelopes are secure.

They have received CPA funds twice before。

Cannot break― out budget. The CPC wants to see lnatching funds. The vote was unanilnous 7‑0。

Tavlor Brav Farln Archacologv Survev Phase III(豊 103): Ms.McGurrin inoved to approve up to S24,000
fronl the histo五 c reserveo Ms.Small seconded. The vote was unanimous 7‑0。
First Congregational Chllrch Windows(#104): The windows could be done but shutters are not necessary
to preserve the exte五 or envelope.
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Mr. Mulkeen moved to approve up to $105,376 with $34,215 from the historic reserve and $71,101 from
the undesignated. Mr. Small seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0. Said funding shall be spent on the
following items as itemized in the budget:
Windows
Storm Windows

Arched Woodwork
Total

$31,220
$51,367

$22,789
$105,376

Flax Pond Restroom Wing (#110): Mr. Small moved to deny the request because the Recreation
Department successfully secured a $400,000 State PARC grant to complete this improvement. Ms.
Walsh seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.

Baxter Grist Mill Dam Restoration (#105): Chairman Ellis said that Community Development, DPW,
Natural Resources, and Conservation were all involved. The application is for a dam rehabilitation study.
The question was raised as to whether CPC could approve a design with the contingency that Baxter Grist
Mill apply next year for a master plan, which should include dam, landscape, building and parking usage.

Mr. Mulkeen moved to approve application #105 in an amount up to $120,000 from the historic reserve.
Ms. Walsh seconded. The vote was 5-2 with Mr. Kelley and Mr. Small voting no; Chairnan Ellis, Mr.
Mulkeen, Mr. March, Ms. Walsh and Ms. McGurrin voting yes.
Funding is contingent upon the Town appointing a Committee prior to July 1,2013 to address future site
improvements and a master plan for the property.

Mr. Mulkeen withdrew his original motion, then moved to approve with the above conditions. Ms. Walsh
seconded. The vote was 6-1 with Mr. Small voting nay.
Gorham Cobbler Shop Archival Storage (#106): Mr. March moved to approve up to $5,225 from historic
funds. Mr. Kelley seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.

D-Y Tennis Courts (#107): Ms. McGurrin moved to approve up to $81,967 from the Budgeted reserve.
Mr. Small seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.
Parkers River Marine Park (#108): Ms. Walsh moved to approve up to $406,000 from the undesignated
fund with the condition that a feasibility study be done to see if there is interest with a Request for
Information prior to Annual Town Meeting. Mr. Small seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.

Community Connections Garden Enhancement (#109): Mr. Kelley will recuse himself because he has a
family member who goes there and they were supposed to get matching funds. Mr. Mulkeen moved to
approve application #109 in an amount up to $19,615 from the undesignated. Ms. Walsh seconded. The
vote was 5-l-l with Mr. Small, Mr. Mulkeen, Mr. March, Ms. Walsh and Ms. McGurrin voting yes;
Chairman Ellis voting nay; and Mr. Kelley abstaining.
Railings & Stairs Study to Town Ways to Water (#112): Mr. Small moved to deny the application. Mr.
Mulkeen seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.

Flax Pond Restroom Wing (#110): Ms. McGurrin said they had matching funds. Now, with a PARC
grant, they can construct the bathrooms.
Route 6,{ Playground (#l1l't: Ms. McGurrin reported that the Recreation Commission would discuss this
project tonight. They should form a committee to determine what the seed money would be used for,
design or plan. The neighbors are not going to like a one-way street, and parking is always an issue. Mr.
Small moved to take no action on application #111. Mr. March seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.
They should form a committee and come back once the project is ready for construction.
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Sailing Center Rehabilitation (#97.2): There were discussions on the type of insurance the Town had on
the building and what it would have once the improvements were complete. The value of the building is
now $100,000, but it will increase once improvements are complete.

Mr. Small moved to approve the application in an amount up to $425,000 with $173,418 from

the
budgeted reserve and $251,582 from the undesignated fund on the condition that the CPC understands

how the Town insurance policy would cover this building. Ms. McGurrin seconded. The vote was
unanimous 7-0.

ADJOURN
As there was no further business, Mr. Small moved to adjourn the meeting at 4:20 p.m. Mr. Mulkeen
seconded. The vote was unanimous 7-0.

HANDOUTS AT THE MEETING
1. E-mail from Larry Azer, D-Y Finance Director re: Town of Dennis share for Tennis Courts,

2.

tznut2

CPA budget summary,

l2lll/12

Re spectfully submitted,
Jennifer Coutinho
Program Coordinator

Mary Ann Walsh, Clerk
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